
51% Of Private Jet Users Will Fly More in 2022;
43% May Switch Providers Amid Program
Changes, Service Issues

Compare hundreds of jet card memberships options,

including costs, in minutes

New research shows private jet flyers

plan to fly more in 2022 but  are looking

at new providers as the industry struggles

with record demand and supply issues

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

February 22, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Private jet travelers plan to fly more

in 2022 than 2021, according to a just-

released survey of subscribers to

Private Jet Card Comparisons, an

online buyer’s guide which helps

consumers find the best private

aviation solutions for their unique

flying needs.

51% of respondents said they would fly

more in the next 12 months than in

2021; 41% said they would fly about the same amount as last year, while just 9% said they will fly

less.

Most cited the convenience of private flying, poor airline service, connectivity, and Covid

concerns as reasons to keep flying privately.

“Given what is happening with the airlines’ lack of flights and requirements to fly, the additional

cost of private flying keeps getting more and more reasonable,” said one respondent.

A new private flyer since Covid noted, “We are a family of five with three children under 12. There

is just no comparison to how pleasant it is to fly privately. It’s so easy. We’ve gone to 100%

private flights, including Hawaii.”

"Private aviation has proven its value to both new and existing customers. It's sticky.  and there

are no signs demand is letting up," said Doug Gollan, Founder and Editor-in-Chief of Private Jet

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/


Card Comparisons.

While the industry outlook is strong, it’s not all rosy for individual providers. Delays and other

service issues caused by industry supply chain issues, labor shortages, and too much demand

raised the ire of many customers. 44% of respondents said they had suffered delays or

cancelations in the past six months as record demand stressed the private aviation

infrastructure.

Flight delays were the main culprit with 79% encountering late flights. 41% said providers moved

departure time after they booked while 30% said providers simply couldn’t accommodate their

requested departure time.

"While flyers are committed to private aviation, they are not necessarily committed to their

current providers," noted Gollan. "As providers have sought to adapt to the new normal, they

have been changing their program rules and policies."

43% of jet card customers said it’s those program and policy changes making them consider new

options.

Among the top irritants are price increases, increased peak days, blackouts, restrictions on when

members can fly, longer lead time to book flights, longer daily minimums, increases in sliding

departure windows, higher peak day surcharges, and stricter cancelation penalties.

"The result is more private jet flyers are keeping their eyes open to what else is in the market,"

said Gollan.

Typically, jet card and membership programs claim renewal rates of over 90%. However, only

54% of respondents say they plan to renew with their current provider this year. Yet, it’s not

completely bad news. Only 13% say they are “likely” to leave their current provider, although that

number was 19% among flyers who had delays. 34% are looking for a backup private jet

company, including 41% who had service issues. Only 5% say they don’t plan to buy or renew a

membership or jet card this year, although 18% say they are considering full or fractional private

aircraft ownership.

"Despite challenges, it's like the Billy Idol song, when it comes to flying privately, 'They want

more, more, more,'" added Gollan.

Respondents spent an average of $134,672 on private flights over the past six months.

A full-year subscription to Private Jet Card Comparisons for consumers is $250.

The survey was conducted via email between January 27 and February 18, 2022. Results have a

+/- 3% margin of error at a 90% confidence level. Full data is available to B2B subscribers of The

https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/frequently-asked-questions/
https://privatejetcardcomparisons.com/product/jet-card-marketing-research-industry-analysis-report-2021/
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